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OFFICERS OF 
CLASSES ARE 
NOW ELECTED 
STt.;lml\\'r IHitl<~("l'OHY 
Htud(•nt Hody Officers 
Presiclt'nt ________ IJarold Huseby 
Vic< PrPH. ----·winifred Longs treth 
Secretary ____ Milrh'ed Ilawksworth 
GPH. MAr. ____ Prof. F . A. McMillan 
uge PUU 
'J'i\CO;\JA, WAHHIN<~TON, MONDAY, SJ<:PTJi]~IDJilR 24, 102<1. 
ENROLMENT IS 
NOW 430; MORE 
ARE EXPECTED 
LET'S CALL l'f 
PUGET SOUND 
-- -
Price: Five\ Cents 
All 4 Classes Choose A>u;t. Gen. Mgr. Harlan Leatherwood Freshmen Still Lead 
L d the 
Ath letic Mgr. _________ Clare Guest 200 Students 
With a we~>lc from tomonow. the Knights 
or the Log and the Ladies of the 
FIRST-YEAR MEN DECISIVELY DE-
FEAT CLASS '29 IN ANNUAL SCRAP ea ers During :Vlnsic Mgr. _____ }•'ranldin .Johnson ---- Splinter are combining. Tbe two 
orga nizalion!:l are worlting up plans 
whereby the w hole achool mny be 
pre~eut in a bod y. 
Past Two Weeks Debate 1\l.lgr. - --- lrranltlln Manning Notwith~Landing the elimination Final Score of Contest is 368 to 166-Big Crowd Cheers Two 
Teams to Hard Fight-New Rules Used 
With nil oft'i cerK now elected, !he l'ublkntiC)ns 
<'ln ~:~seH at Pugel Souncl are now or- '!'rail l ~clilu r ------Robert Bunow~:~ 
v,anlzed n.ncl progressing in unifi ed Trail Mnna gt>r ____ Jtu K!:Iell Bi erman 
order. 'J'h e Jeuclen; are well know11 
around !!C'hool, and big thin~;s are 
expectNI ot' them for tho coming 
Y<'ar. 
1'nmnnawru; JlJtlilor _Pt'PHLon Wright 
Tama11awas Mgr. ____ Toney Smith 
H<ltHlbook IDditor ---Aiil•.e l~dward1:1 
H a ndbook MI!T. ____ George DuriiPe 
Assoelated Rtndent ~;; ' News Bureau 
---,--- - --------F.lve rton St a ric 
mvery team hus a <"hance to win 
or the normal depnrtmeut e nroll-
ment figures inclir!tlo that the Col-
lege of Pugel Sound if.! finding evor-
in c re>rt~iug ra 1•o r in tho North west. any contest in which t.hoy enga ge. . Before lhe student body of the College of Pugct Sound, lite 
Tl 
'l'h~ Col le"'e ot· Ptiget Sotixtcl hrts n ·f rcshmen and sophomores sctlkd their difficulties nnd lr<>llblc~ 1e registration this yea1· i ~ tho "' 1 ,, 
. dortnlte chun"e tc> , .. ,.11 lit e c"il ovet· logeller in the annual Baa Rush between the two classes. 'fht• greatest In the history or l h e ~ • ... " 
cQllcge and includ eH 411 students a::~ the Purple Tornado, espedally wJ1e 11 teams were quite evchly matched, and several despcrule slrug«rles 
we go to pres~ . apportioned by it i ~> considered that In all pt·oba- occ.urred before the freshman class finally gained a sufficient 
I r 11 0 
bllit.' ,., 1·ese1·ve tc:1rr1 , .. , 11 IJ e 111et. margin of points to win tlw Sel'U)>. • ' <' a ssel:l lll:l o ows: 2 2 11'resh men, • · • 
H3 Sophomores. ol Juniors, 34 Se- A lonll s c·hool be hind the tea m can The fight was conducted according to the handbook to a 
·wendell Brown iH president of the 
He nior elm;;;, OthPr officers are Edith 
Jones, vice pres ident; Ge nevieve 
Stown, treas urer; Cora 'i'olles, sec-
re tn.ry; MikP 'rhol'lliley, sergeant-al-
a rms; ancl J>orothy L eatherwood. 
ounclrant s r,cl·etrtry. 
nior!:l a ud 21 s pecial Htudent r;. enhunce our chances. When a per- large ex tent. Four hugs were placed in the center of the field, ( ' J 11s~ J•, ... uJcl~ t 1 . ... on 01· a gro tl p of I>ei·sons at·c ex- and the same number of teams fr0111 C'lCil class, eacl1 tea111 118\'-.. ~ '., 'n s t IS expeeted that the enrollment ., < 
Senior ClnHs -------W e ndel Brown will exceed 41i0 be fore the end or pectcd to do s omething the c·hances ing eight members, were placed at opposite ends of the field 
Junl·01. (' J a~u G 1 ... t o r tltat tt11·11 g be1·11g accon11, 1, ... 11011 with the bags between th('lll. There was a moment of l"nst: .~~ ------- orc o n 1 a um semeslet·. • ~ " ... 
Sophomore Claf:ls _Walter AnderRon The admini~:~tration had hoped to arc th e greater uud Puget sound silenct•, while teams and spectators waited for the fatal signal. 
()orclon Tatum heacls th e junior 
duaH. Jan e Campbell iR vice presi-
de nt; J.-ol s ·Herrtngcr, :;ecretary-
trcli.AUJ'et·; nnd l'rc~; ton \.Yright, r e p-
re~entalive 1 o Cent rnl Boarcl. 
Fres hman Clas!l ___ Mc1·ccllth Smith have the Science Hall t•ompleted must mukc a good ~:~howing. Tlwn, us the signal was given, the lwo forces swept together w ith terrific force. Freshmen and SO)Jhomores, mixed i~1 on" 
anrl r eady ror use by this term. Un- ' 
Men's Glee Club 
First Turnout 
Brings 40 Men 
If SCIENCE CLUB To vast J·uml>le over the fic.ld, gallantly slrucrgrlcd to move the !lO-ortunate ly financinl mu.ttet'l:l hnve ~ prevented the completion of the pound hags ltnvards tht'll' own goals. START WORK SOON ~ After the fit'At seven minute!:\ 
bnilcling, but an effort will he HHtde WOMEN'S GLEE 'l'l•d Evans wuH elected president. . were up, the teams were stopped 
to have it finished by next year. 
or the SciPnce dnh at Its meeting CLUB TURNOUT nucl the dil:ltunces meas ured. Then Thi1:1 will be very neceal:! lti'Y I( the la!:lt year. ther officers w et·c elected the second t.let of men weut into 
enrollment continues to int·reu Sl' 1tR 
\Vail er A tlcl Cl'l:iOn Jc:uh; the ~:~oph­
omoreH. Ho Is aided by Luelle 
PhiliJ)H, vice JH'eHicl cnt; Josephine 
Day, trea:-;urer, Doris \ ;<,Tilson, sec-
re tary; Amos Booth, sergeant-al-
arms; <llld Minrtrcl I•':umeU, ye ll 
leader. 
16 Old Members Will 
Nucleus of Club 
it did this yeur. us l'ollows: Russell Peteraon, vice IS PROMISING the rmy. At the e nd or tho first 
Form president; Don Seuri ug, treasurer. ha lf, the two t eams were nbout 
FRESHMEN ARE 
MATRICULATED 
Tho (in;t turnout of the Me n'!! 
Glee Club indicntes ,, mor;t succesl:l-
ful year for the college's male 
chorus. l•'orty enthusiust lC' s ingers 
met la:;t Wednesday to elect oW-
N 
Th e mee lingH ;n·e to be held the even. 'rhe second g roups fought 
EW PERIODICAL las t Friday 111 every month and Large Number Answer First with des perate valor , and in this PUBLISHED HERE som(· will be open to vl~:~iton;. Th e Call for Singers part or the fight , the Frel:lhmen 
DURING SUMMER meetings will be held in the col- cnme out nhead. The final scorl:':; 1 The \\1ome o's Gle~ Club turnout Trail Sleuth Finds Strange ege commons and will be devoted ror the two c·lasses was a s follows: 
to bnnquet1:1 nnd t a ll<s. Every me m- Friday noon was u. g reat :mccesa. Sophomores, 1 GG: Freshmen, :IG S, 
Newspaper in Office of A · at 1 r t · 1 b Trail ber is expected to m ake one long pproxlm. e Y or Y gtr R avo thus g iving the victory to the Froah. 
and one Phot·t t •tll< ,0 0I11Ctin1c cl\11'- turned out. With the h e lp of the ir '1'1 d f tl r· 1 
Pres. Todd Is Speaker at Cere-
mony During Chapel 
cers ancl arrange phtn:; l'or the 
coming seaso u. 
Pt·or. 1:1 u ns com. the popular 
rector o f last yenr, will again lead 
the orgnnizalion in it ~:~ si nging, while 
The Trail Sleuth hall made nn as- ., ' , ltl ay or 1e 1g 1t was sunny 
· tl t new advisor. Mr. Hanscom, they nre ctncl b t•J'g·llt. 
dl
- toundin " discovery. While ~moop- mg te sern ef! <'r. The air wo s HIJrakll ug. 
"' All mo king m a ny enth us itu;tic pia ns . n ew memben; muat h tLVC ut the w eathe r ide al. A large crowd 
Matl'ic:ulution cxerclae1:1 fot· th e en- George Durlcer, who handled the 
tering FrE.1Hhman Clus1:1 or 1 he col- bu sineRA la1:1 t yont·, hns been re-
I ego W<'re he ld in Chapel las t. Mon- e lc.ct.c•d mauager. Ot.h er o ffic ers ure 
clay . The usmtl cPre mony wos used, George Vvard. secretary-trou~:mrer, 
tho faculty e ntering in their robes and Paul Armour, pi ttnl s t . 
while the s tude nt hedy s tood. T his S ixtee n old members will sing 
is an tLnnual ce re mony , In wl~leh the \aguln this year. 'l'hey arc: Lowe ll 
new Hluctents nre weleomed mt.o t he Wilsou , Geor~e and L e o Dur](ee, 
(•oll~g-e. H<il(Jh Brown, WPudell Brown, 
PrcH. Todd was the s pea li er of the Donald Sear ing, H,onuld DQyles, 
moruin~~:. Ill s ta lk was on "Thrift." Dale Ginn. Walle r Anderson , Fred 
He SJWke in pi:Lce of Dr. L eonard GyHin, Ge01·ge " ' ur<l , Frnuklin John-
or Henttlc, who was to be the son , John Todd, Thomas Dodgson , 
spea ker , hut. who waH d etained by Michael Thornily aml Lloyd Hague. 
a board meeting, Owing to a dearth or first t e nors, 
Scnt H ill Chapel have not yet been Professor Han~;com eHpecially re-
a~signNl , hut wi ll be given out queRtR all w ho can s ing thi s part. 
:won. to attencl the next meeting IUJ d try 
out for plac:e1:1 in tho c lub. 
Y. W. C. A. HOLDS FROSH MIXER 
YEAR'S FIRST BIG SUCCESS 
MEETING 
Beginning the uew year with n Tlw Y. W. C. A.-Y. M. C. A. mix-
pe ppy program 11l the first mee t- e r g iven In honor or the freshme n 
ing and an eager audience of both on Weclnesday evening September 8, 
old and new faces which packed the was, according to t h e 200 and s ome 
room. the Y. W . has a promis ing odd in aU.endnuce a very success-
start for a M ucccs~ful year. fnl Pvent with whkh to begin the 
1926-1!127 SC'hOOl year. The progru.m t·ommittee heade d 
'by Evnlyn Miller, who cooperated The affair, besides being one at 
with Gmce Eddy, Margat·ot Haley, which to hav e a ,.;ood evening'!:! fun, 
Josephine Dny, und Wilma Zimmer- was a lso the means or a r e union 
man , prepare d a very intcrestin ~; for uppercltwsmelt and o ld faculty 
program 011 "Jrrlendship," for the memhers und a "get acquainted" for 
ne w faculty membet'fl an<l all n ew 
f:l tnd cnb; at tho Collage of P uge t m eetin g held o n TncfHhly. 'l'hc " Y" 
room provecl nHH:h too small for the Sound. 
nnmher ol: g irls thnt ~:~hawed in -
tereH t in tlw o rgn.nlzalio n by 
te nding. 
a t -
Tho s uhjecL of "FI'iPncl ship,'' pro-
ved to be an in te resting one, as 
well nH 11 worth while one for the 
bEJginning of the ne w year. After a 
t• heery sing-Hong of the entire 
Thc> ev(~ning ' s entertuinme nt was 
arranged by Bv1tlyn Mllle t·, pro-
gra m chaiJ·mun of the Y. W. C. A. 
a nd Dou~lns Hend.el. ser rPt n.r y of 
t he college Y. M. C. A. Jna Corfmn.n , 
joint chalrma11 o l' th e llocia l com-
mittee for Y. W. h ad ch:trgc of the 
decorn lion!;. Several mem berR of 
both t h~ Y. W. ~tnd Y. M. helped in 
the pin na for the evening. 
Upon entering the gymunsiu m 
,.;roup, led hy Winifred Longstre th, 
the more formal numbe rs o f the 
program were introduced, nnd were 
ns fo llows : "What My College 
:F'riendHhlps Mean lo Me, .. a short eath g uest received either a gr een, 
reel , blue or yellow book in which 
ing and sleuthing around in the of-
flee u[ the pupet·, h e came acros1:1 
a Hntall ne WKJlaJHlr 1 hat be had nev-
er sorm before. Ulunclng rapidly 
through It, h o w:t~:~ umazecl to note 
that it llud been publish ed a t ruget 
Sound! The Trail had a rival! 
Tho papet· was three c:ohtmn~> in 
width, and ha d foul· pagea. It was 
printed in reJ;ular newHpapet· style, 
1\'itll <JIJJII'l>Jir;at (:l headll, ad'\i .,l' li:i.,. 
ments and art icles. It even had a 
s taff, which inriuded several well-
known ~:~tudentll or the college. The 
detectll'e wa1:1 distinctly puz.-.Jed, and 
dete rmined Lo look carefully into 
the malle t·. T his h e did, with the 
following rel:l ult fl: 
Jt See JTI R that the 8UIIII11 e l' 
nulisrn clas~ of the co liege, 
oC an r nlhusinstic. not. to say 
ernnt , nature. determin ed to 
jour-
being 
exub-
pub-
li :;h a pape r. No ~ooncr saicl thau 
done. They attacked all their 
frie nds (that is to sny, th ey were 
friends up 10 that time) Cor adver-
thsements. The y accumulate d a 
s taff from the members oC the jour-
nalis m !'IaRs . 'rhey dug up all the 
ne ws Ite ms thnt ex is ted. They man-
ufactured other news Items. They 
wrote feiLLure s tories and allege d 
joke~. And behold--Tho Summer 
Journa l, Volume One , Number One 
mncle its appearance. 
I Con ct'rt tourl! will be one of th e enst. one year or sc ience and must was 11resent tor the battle, pracU-
1 I tww features or the club. .All who Je p edged into the club. The ob- r,ully the whole student body being 
jec t o r lhe {'lub i1:1 to promote In- t:an Hing and have not yet ~igned there , ns w ell a s many visitors. 
I. Ne>lt, and to bettor the mombcrfl HI>. ut·e liLI;ke dt to tlllol sbo atwonlce. !All JJue to the fact tlutt many or 
in the fie ld o't' !:!Ciencc. At present votC'e ryou ~; w e e lnOsl a y. Jlc>gular voice practice will be Wed- them hut! s pent tt !'ather aloe)Jl(!~l!:! 
there iH a bon t t wolve mem borll in 
the <' luh atHl with the Incoming 
Ft·c·~hmen and othe r clafls men com-
pleting more work in Hcicnce, ma n y 
ne1•· tnembe rH at·e expected. 
neHday aud Fricluy noonfl. The of- night, the rrosh and s opb boy~ did 
flcerR, who we r e e lect ed last s pring, not Hhow very many s igns or aniwa-
are: pref!id€nt, Ed ith Jones; bu!li- tion until time rot· the rn 1:1 h to be 
ness manager , Alice Gartrell; :;er- g in . lL i;~ not known officially why 
tlt <i1 hoys <lid not get lots of s leep. 
but it is nevertheless a fnct that 11 
good muny of th em found it diffi-
cult to keep their eyes open. How-
ever , the scrap was an eye-ope ner, 
nnd thoughts o[ s leetl promptly dis -
appear ed. 
PASADENA MAN 
rt:lht·y-trca!Jm·.:r, F•·arwcs i\1~l l'lin; li-
brarian. Ina Corrman ; pinniHt, Lois 
Berringe1·. 
HEADS FROSH Y. M. c. A. MEETING 
Smith Chosen President; John 
Gardner, Evalyn Bjorkman 
and Orville Wiltsie Are Other 
Officers 
TUESDAY BRINGS 
LARGE AUDIENCE 
Dil;cussion groups wcwe started 
in the Y. M. Tuesday when M1'. 
Muffley. secretary or the Tncoma 
Art.er four dayH in which to he- Y. M. c. A., spoltc on the value or 
come acquaintecl with on<' anothe r cll acnsslon g roups in the co llege. ri c 
I he rt·eHhmen selected their ol'ficc rs al1:1o outlined the plan thiLL ll:l to 
las t Saturday night at lh o pe p m lly. he used this yenr. Some of the 
Meredith K. Smith or Pnsn.de na, fellows discussed the value or at-
California. High Sc:hool won the te nding college and the oppOI'tnni-
pla<'e of pt·es ld ent, which was quite tie~; arrorded the re. There wns n 
nnusua l as Llti1:1 pi!Lce usually goes very large atte ndance a t the meet-
to a student !'rom one or th e Ta co-
played for the discussion groups. , 
hh; class in the be:;t pOI!!!ible wny. 
The posit.lon of vice-pres ident 
we nt to Join~ Gardner, a football 
The sophomore teo m includetl : 
•rnppet·, P latt, Fraser, Stark, M!tlh -
cwHon, S iegris t, Gy~in, Anderson, 
lllll'd ing, George Durkee, Van Pat-
te r. Lewis, E<l Ernst, Lowell Wilson. 
The rrosh m embers were: lle ll -
n.ndar, vVe~;~col'f, Leach, Wllt~;;e, Wul-
lnce, A fte m, Meride th Smith. Den-
Jnmin, R umble, Peers, Bob Johnsou, 
Anderson and Brown. 
Officials l'or the scrap included 
Hubba rd, Seward. McMilltm and 
Robbins. 
This concludes n.ctive hos tilities 
bet ween the two classes for the 
whole year, with the exception or 
CUillJHIS Day. 
Accord ing to Mr. Muffley, ques-
tions of importance to college s tu· 
de nts will be discussed along with 
ques tions pertaining to national , 
A!l fur a~ The 1'ruil Sleuth has HLur of Stadium High School. lie 
Llle 
li:velyn Bjorkman, another Stu- municipal and fo1·eign ni'fairs. Y. W. Hostess to been able to a secrtuln , this iR urges all the fe llows to turn out to 
clium graduate, wus l'llOHC1n l'or sec 
only i:;~ome of this enlightening pn- · · - the mee tings and take part in tho 
pe r t.hut has eve r boon or ove r will re ~~;;~· man 10 look artor tho fin - di scu~sions. be pubiiHhed. It. Is nn J nt ereHtln ~ ------- ---
paper, nnd The Trail congt·ltt.u latel:l unces oC the rreshmen it> rt·om Kent 
and i J> to be known arouncl 1:\Chool 
the Hfn [( mcmberH upon their bril-
liant errort:;. us Orville \Viltllie. 
'l'h~ po~:~ition 1:1 of ser geant-a t -arms 
Frosh Girls Are 
Hostesses at Y. W. 
Freshman Girls 
La;~t Friday afternoon, from a to 
!\ p. m .. t.he local Y . W. C. A. was 
hoHtess t.o the n ew g irls ot' the 
college at a t ea g iven in the ·wom -
en·~; Dormitory. 
Puget Sound Delegation Enjoys and yell lender will be elected by J•'re~;hman g irls . with Ann,e P eter- A program, games and dancing 
the 10 Days of Conference 
!<'rom a ll accounts, the Y. Vv. C. 
A. Confet•ence held this l!umme r at 
Scnbeck from June 22 to July 2 
l'urnls he d a hig hly interestlug and 
entertnining ten cluys for the young 
the [rOI:lh at a Inter time. 
After the voting, the newly e leC'-
t ed pres ide nt appointed a committee 
son in charge. were hos tes!:!e!l Til OR- on t h<' wide s tudy poreb ot the 
d ny a t the Y. ·w. C. A . meeting. I house formed Lhe afternoon's 
Because of be tte r settling 1\ccommo- a musement after which tea wns 
t o ma k e nrrnngementf:l for the bag <l a tions than were afforded In the served . 
r us h on T hut'Hclay, Septe mber 23, Y. V•l. room , the gir ls assembled in 
u.nd class du es or fity centH n Hem - the auditorium. The Alma Mater 
est er were decidecl upon. 
l\lrs . Ellena Goulder ~:~aug a g roup 
of !:lOngs accompan ied by Loll:! Ber-
ringer and E lizabeth Jones entc1·-
women In attendance. De legate!-! 
wore pre~cnt ft·om the dirferenl co l- Dr. Simmons Talks 
talk by Mi1:1s J~leunor Kenrick, a n 
ulumnuH or Pugol. Sound, and an 
leges and unlverl:lilieJ> of tho North- W d d M • 
!long was sung, with Hele u Graham 
Johnson at the piano. A plauo solo 
wns r endered by Miss Van Vecht.e n, 
and Miss ·Dol'othy Magee, uccom-
pu.nied by Mls~:~ Sprinkle, gave !lev-he was to get U H mn.ny ll.Utographs we~;t a nd British Columhla. Prom in- e nes ay orning 
or those prmwnt :LH was pos~;lble ent leaderl:! iu Y. W. C. A. work anrl Three Powers Is Subject of era! vocal numbers . 
tni n C>d the guests with a rending. A 
Hlunt, showing the various s tages n 
fres hman girl passes throu g h wns 
depleted by Lois Berringer as the 
fortune t eller; Kathryn Hummerly 
:\H the ·gr oen" fre~;hman girl; Wini-
fred Oorf after phy~:~ i cal exams; 
vVilma Zimme rma n, after "her" first 
l'ootball game; Ina Coffman, a Y. 
W. C. A. me mbe r; Josephine Day. 
urter the firs t week; Grace E<ldy 
after the bu.g rus h ; Eliza beth Jones. 
Christmas holidays; Audrey-Dean 
Albert, after mid-year exn.ms; Gene-
v ieve Bitney nod Margaret Haley, 
a freshmun g irl and boy in spring 
time; and vVinifred Longstre th r e p· 
r esenting a freshman g irl just he-
Core final exams. 
active Y. W. worker In the city. 
A rending cons is ting of two selec-
t ion R, "De cause She's My Friend," 
for him lo ob tain. ma ny who arc wide ly versed in New Prof. in Chapel MisH Beatrice Shnmncher llltl:l the 
Next ca m e IL uew version or mu - world problem!:! addressed the con - Dr. J. W. S hnmonl:l, now prol'el-!- mumps, and waH therefore unable 
sica! chair!! in which such person- ference discusl:! ion groups. sor of re lig ious education tLI. l'uget to rend for the club. Tho g lt·ls are 
and " Your_ Friendship," we re g iven .~ ge!! au P l·es. 'I'o"<l, Mr. r·' e gestel·, Tl 1 S 1 h 1 1 h 1 . •• " u " 1e sclle.clu e for the day included ounc, was th e speaker at Chupel oping to hear 1er w 1en s e tus 
hy Wilma Zimmerman. "Fritzi" GoCf J n1: s1111110 D . M· ·t· M. Cl _ .  us, 1. at m, 1. 1e n a n ins pirational worship hour, di s- W e rtnesdu y m orning. He s poke of recovered from her illness. Miss 
3 junior. told , "\'Vhnt My College ey 1tncl Dean Lemon could be seen cuss ion groups, evening lalks a nd the three types or power in the Hagedorn then asked tllat the Y. 
Friendahlps Menn to Me In College." la k'tng til e pttl·tu or clt•lt'rs. t ' ld h \V C A I l d b l I I . "  recr ea 10nal perlocla spent in HWim- wor . t e phy~:~ lca l , m en tal a nd . . . P ec ge car s e 1a nc e c 111 
Following thnlH, var iety was g ive n To g ive th e freshmen an idea ming a nd tonniH und other s pot·t s. spiritual. ll e said that tlle ph ysi- and also n.nnouncetl that the dues 
in the rorm or a piano solo by Lois of the talent round In the college, The r epresentation from P uge t cal powe r was a thing of yeste rday , would be firty cent:.; a semester or 
Berringer. The la~t talk was , Ma r garet Haley anan~;ccl a program Sound was composed of Dorothy a nd thut the power today was me n- one dollar a year. In conclusion, 
"\Vhul I Wnnt Mr College Frie nd- of mus ic a nd r ending for the even- H enry, DeLon1~ Cnll!than, Cora •rol- ta l. Dr, Simmons also went on to Mis~; Longstre th, wit h Miss B enln-
lihips to Mean to Me," a nd was lug. The instrumentn l quar tet com- les , Dori!l vVi l!;on. Jl:sther narey, say that the stronges t power, the ger a ccompanying , Jed the girls in 
given hy n l•' ref!hmnn girl, Evalyu JlOHed of Mr. Hanscom, I<~ranklln Genevieve Stowe, V irg inia Sello n. power which will be more us ed in l.h<' !;inglng or collt•gc songs. Next. 
Djorlcmun. Johnson, Ronald Boyle~:~ nncl An- Wilma Zimmerman, Alice Rot:kblll, the future, will be the power or the Tuesday. th e Y. 'V. will meet with 
UecuuHc oC the crowded condi - thony Arntson, p layetl two numbers Margaret Haley, lnn CofCm a n, Er- spirit. As exa mple or thi s , he men - th e Y. il'l . C. A. in the auclllorlum. lim Coffman conducted th e• 
tion H, t h e finnl reaturo, w h·ich was wh ich were.: followed by a reading 
to be th<' forming of the Criencl ship hy W ilma Zinnn e nnan . Helen 0 1-
r:irdo hy nil th o p; ii·J s, waH dispensed He ll guve a pinuo aolo, " County Gal·-
wit.h . '!'li e girh; eln ~:~ped hands, rl em;" by Orungnr ttncl the program 
however . u nd remaining Se!ttecl, wa s clos<'cl with 1t h um o t·ouH r ending 
ma CoHma u, who wns In charge liouecl t.h e ~wlm ueross the c hann el A ll are iH v it ed to nttend. gam es. 
of the iuformnl hOUI', Jaue Cam]l- made by ]\l[n;. Corson, in which s he Mrr;. Todd, w ire fJf President 
bell , Evalyn Miller, Mildre d Hnwlcs- held out throug h spiritual s trength. TI Pv . lVInnnaduko Dollswot·th , S ing - 'J'o ~ld, pres ided , over the tea tuble 
s on g, "l•'ollow th e Glea m." I by g]izalwt h Jones. 
wor th , Ma rtha Huwksworth , Murth a. He a ls o BllOito of ~:~n ch power a A en- apore. Dod:;wor lh 1!:! in charge oC im- and 1:1hc was a ssis ted in nml{illg the 
An u ' ;<,T ilso n , Margaret Scofield , Win- couragi ng him when h e wua march- portaul Methodis t lVII Hs iotl work in new gi rl s feel "at home" by LIH1 
ifred LongHtrcth a nd Mr s . Goulde r. ing iu lnclifl cluring th e wttr. the Malay P e ninsula. members or the adv isor y lloanl. 
• 
• 
T'AOE 2 
ALTRURIAN HAS !"HISTORY BROUGHT' 
AMUSING TALKS TO LIFE" PROGRAM 
ON SCHOOL -DAYS GIVEN ON MONDAY 
For the first program of the year. AL 7:30 last Monday evening, 
Altrur ian Literary Sof;ioty had for Amphictyon Litera ry Sociuty m et in 
the topic of their cl iscussion , their club room o n Lhe firHL floor 
TJU!J PUGET SOUND· TRAIL 
THEY'RE LOS1' 
\\' hal's the matter, lillie hoy?" sui~! the kind-hearted mmL 
"Arc you losl ?" 
".N " I . I o. was t1e man I ul uuswer 
I'd Jjkc to know ·wllet·e IllY falhet: 
lo." · 
"I ain't Jost, ['m here. But 
and mother have wandered 
Frosh Nightmare as with bo11l'd!! swims s lowly around his head. Ho dimly rera liH Jones 
Hall a nd th e boarcl wRik, tl n ri tl.ten Pln~·-b~·-J>Juy :t<'cOUJit of the night· 
lllltt't' of a f•·t•:;hnun• nl't<·a• wh.at he 
hn:; bf'c•n tlu·oup;Jo dul'lng tlw last as the live wire burn,; 
W<'<'l\, he sh1·ie ks. . . ' 
Ulli.l i:'Hl'ab ly , 
.lWunrl Ouc• Hound 1'J•r·c•(• 
"School Days." of C. H .. Tones Hall. 
1\:ntherino Hoffman told o f her After a s hort devotiona l sel"Vice 
fir:-;t rh1y at school· aud Huth Monroe led by the chaplln. Eru esL Miller, 
lolcl oi ll er irle~ll of a loacher. tho program o[ "His tory Brought to 
. 
... "Ap. r.opos <,>,f nothing at all, I !Jeur tllt'y've invented n t>tone ! Kisses mamma good night and 
"C>fl Il l t ll "The r e, honey Johnny boy, what. 
.... ecen y. goes ups tairs to btl d . Think 1 e 
"The hetTies! Tha t ought Lo lasl a fellow a ] ifcli me." see;; a soplt coming in jus t :tct~ r were you crying about'! Mamn~a's 
I 
he has turn ed ort: the tight and is right hy you aud nothing can hurl 
"Sc:hool Day 'l'unt's" wa.s inte r- Life" w as given. EXPLAINED o ut. in I ht1 front yard before h e you. Tell mamma a ll about it .... " 
pr eted by Marg~rcL PaLterHon in " Eve 's Diary'' was Lold a bout first 
two numbers, a11n by Bet11 Pie rre iu by Elizabe th Jones and next in or-
a so ng. der cam e MorLon Johnson in an ac-
"It was a cu~c of love at fir~l sirrhL ·when I mel .Juck.'' di~covcrs thaL no one is c.hasing 
"Then, why didn't you 1narry hi~11 ?" him. l.lacl' in be d again a fter rive Or ever the s ilver cord be loosed. 
ot· lhe golden bowl be broke n, o r 
the J)itcher be broken at the fo un-
ta in . or lhe wh eel broken at the 
cistern, th en shall the dust return 
Lo Lhe Harth from which it came 
anrl Lh e spirit to God who gave it. 
- Oicl Testa me nl. 
'rhe evenings extcmpo was ralleci count. of "Noah T ells of Seafaring 
''I m e t him again so often. " minutes inves tigating. Goes to ~:~ t eep. 
Honlt! s-s-s-s-sss-s-ss. Honk s-s-sss-
" S!'n s<tl.ions o l' a Flunker." 
A debate be t ween Lowell Wils on 
n 11cl Ansel Nye was. "Resolved: Reel 
H a ired T eachc.rs arc more Desirable 
than B l<~ck . " George Firth, L oLt.e 
LuncnsLer and El l111o r Austi n Lolcl or 
··school Uay Homa ncos." 
wHh a Zoo." 
"C leopatra Tc ll t=; How to Make 
J..~ove" was told by Winifred Long-
streth aCter which J!Jlclon Chuinard, 
an a lumnus men1be r, gave au ex-
tempo o u ''Nero Fiddles While 
Rome Burns." 
A ll-clay s ueke1·:; wore s!'rvecl 
r ef r eshme nts. 
Altrurian m emhNs we lcome 
new o; t nde ll tfl t.o their meet in gR. 
for 
''H olen of Troy's B eauty H.ints" 
a ll were r o vea led by Josephine Day, 
ami George Durkee, Laking the part 
or N~q1oleou, d es cribed the "Battle 
GLASS INTERESTS 
of .. Wa tcrloo." 
Donald Searing lool<ecl inLo the 
LARGE AUDIENCE future a hnn clrcd year:; and hil:! top-
AT PHILO MEETING ie wa R "An American or 202 6 
Pliilomatll enn LiLt~rary Soeiel y Spealts." 
11rre h ol:lli:! to u l<lrge turnout ot: The program waa co ncluded by 
g;ttPSLi:! last M on clay evening whe n college :;ongs and aCter a s hort in-
tlwy gave a program wilh "Glftss" 
as the main ·th eme. 
r_,or in Li n dstrom opened the even-
ing 's program with a "llisLory of 
Glass" which was [ollowcrl hy the 
"Chcm islry of Glass" given hy Dor-
termiss ion Lhe members ol: Ampllic 
rnet t'o r a bus iness m eetiug. 
DEBATE MEMBERS 
MEET WEDNESDAY 
ot.h y .Lea.th e rwoo rl. NexL Wednesday will murk t he 
l<'arnous Last Words 
"I'll never do it again!" said the suicide a:; he ]ntssNi the 
thirty-sec<_Jnd story on his way down. 
So Embarassing 
Male Librarian: And what'll you have? 
Girl Student (blushing): Please, sir, may 
of Your Bahy?" 
Clear Definition 
I have "The Care 
Ma rgaret H a ley: \ Vlml kind of a boy is Ernie Miller '? 
Alice Rockhill : \Vell, yesterday he hurl his ~hiu on a chair 
in Chapel, and he said: "Oh, the p erversitv of inanimate oh-
jects !" · 
Biblically Speaking 
Abraham: Say, who was lhu1 lady I ~aw you with lust 
night? 
Lo t: That wasn't a lady, that was a pillar of sa lt. 
Some Shock 
OJJC 
Harlan Leatherwood: Now, lillie girl, you mu~tn' l tell any-
that you saw me kissing your sister. 
Lillie Girl: Aw, that's what they ull say! 
Zat a Fac 
\Vinifred Longstreth: \\'hut kind 
wear when she was young? 
Mother: \\7hoops, my dear! 
of clothes did grandma 
Bob Burrow~; , who has rocon LlY firs t mee ling of Pi .Kappa DelLa, 
rctnrne,cl rrom n s umme r trip to honora ry dehat e rratorniLy, at whie!J 
l•; uropo told or " Tinkling Glass,'' Lime plans will be made for the 
"Stained Gla~H" was told or by c:oml ug year. It h as a lready been 
"' lic.o Ga rtrell. Lil lian Burkland anauged that Pi Kappa s hould man-
s poke on "Veue t ian l31o wn ClasH" age the freshman rl ebates this sea -
a nd :w extempo was given on son, but f.urtbe r ilwn Lhis no plans Dear Editor: \Vhal did Noah ~ay when the dove brought 
"Through nose-colored Glasses." h ave been made. baek the olive branch'! · 
''l\'li<'roscopes and 'f'elescope10" w or e Dea n Al le n ·c. Le mon is a Pi Ikey: "It Ain't A (~onna Rain No More." 
l'C\' i e wel hy 'l'o rroy S 111 i 1 h wh 0 was Kappa Delta man and the fl'atern ity ~;;;;~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;:;;;~;;;::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~; 
fo ll ow!'d by Winifrerl Gynn in Lbo i:; conntiug on a great d eal of help f ----- ----
lnst numbe r on the prog ram, "Read - from him. Torrey Smith is pres i-
in g C lass. " dent or Lho chapl~)r here, which is 
_ _ _____ _ a tn emher or the national frater-
UEGULAR LAMBDA MEET- nity. 
JNG HELD WEDNESDAY GAMMAS ELECT OFFICERS 
'fh c second m eeting. or the Lamb-
rln Sigma. Chi sororlly wa~;~ ho ld 
W •d nesday a fternoon in .J one:,; Hall 
at l'our o'clocl<. After several o ld 
mrm hers we r e greeted lnt.o Lhe :;o-
cktl' all eutere d iuLo game:; pl:1noocl 
hy Bes!:l 'l'illoLson. RoJ:re~:;hm cntl:! 
were Rervell by l.lw hostesseK or tho 
AT MEE1'ING 
'l'ho first two Gamma m eetings oJ: 
til e yea r were h e ld aL Mary Olenu 's 
home, at which time offiCe l'S .were 
e lected Lo fill vacancie s and plans 
for Lhe year were ou t.lin ecl hy th e 
president. Dorothy H enry. 
Orricerf\ eloctect we re DeLonna 
afternoon, Martha Ann Vvllson <lnci Calahan , vice presirlo nL; Eileen Aus-
JoiSCPhlne Day. tin, conespond iug sec1·etary; ancl 
A regular b u::linoss 11\eet.in g c· lnse cl H elen Jeu!olen, r ecording secre tary. 
lh t~ a fte rnoon 's program. 
"COI..~LEGEOLOGY" PRO-
GRAM AMUSES KAPPAS 
" Collegeolugy" was th o thorne oC 
the progra m presente d by m embe rs 
o( Kappa Sigma The la sorority at 
Lh oir meeting W e dnes day afternoon. 
''Compulsology" was g iven by Jfll-
Yn JJelCoy, ancl Dorothy l ... eathorwood 
to ld something about "flugolog-y." 
In a so•'t oC :;Lyle-show, Theo MiH-
nc r, ltuLh Scheyet·. Florence Dro11-
Rev. A. J. McNemee, Lang ley, 
Wa s hington. McNemeo, familiarly 
known aR "Brother Mack" is one 
of Lhe pioneer preache rs of Puge t 
Sound. He is now r olirecl and 
enjoying a we ll camed r es t after 
years of service for the ltingclom. 
He hall pnblis ll ed a little hool<let 
ontillcci "Brother Mack" which tells 
of his life work. 
Au incurable optimist is one who 
Hon and Yen. Blix presenlocl a. skit knows he gets more fun out. ol: his 
<'nlled "Nipology." second hand flivver than a ri·ch roan 
Th e mysteries o[ "JJam eology" ge Ls out oC his limous ine. But he 
wer e giveu hy Evalyn Miller which may be right. 
SUITS 
That Distinguish the Man 
at Popular Prices 
R. Lawrence & Co., Tailors 
711 F idelity Bid~. 
j" IIIIUilllllll!ltlllltl !IUIIUIIIIIIII!IIIIIIIIIIIIIUII 11111 11 111 111 111!: 
~ BLACK & GOLD ; 
Fine Syrup 
Made by 
l•'ns!wtt & Oo. 
Tacoma, Wash. 
~lllfiiiiiiiii i!II UIIIII!IItl!lllfllllllllllllllll!lllllflllll!lllllllllllll~' 
4•-••-•w-••-••-~~•-••-w•-H•-'•-••-~~-tr+ 
J Freshme n, w e have a be:tuli- j 
I rnt line or : f 
: : 
I
! :\UJi\<lOH\' UOOIU:l f! 
l•'r·oru lj;2.;)() to $u.OO 
Mai11 ;)H02 
lVIusical Merchan-
dise of Supreme 
and Moderate Price 
Jl Cld them no w a t the heg inuing i
1 To avo icl a ll danger or anyone eu- ol' Coll ege, then you can !teet> 
, : a t' t\rlb t'rl of all the lmppeuings e 
th e pro- t.cring your locker carry the lock ·1 in 1 he next four years. 1 
wn.s followed hy L eo Bloomquis t in 
''RCl'Nl.lllOlog y, ' ' 
These arc typical offerings 
lhal you will find at ou~· 
store, truly representative 
111 every way.: 
'fhe la 11t n 11.111 be r on 
g ram Wflfl " Chapelology" 
rudP Hcs~; . 
by 0 ort- wi Lh you. !" "1 
I 
.BROWN'S l'H<\R~fAl•Y .f 
MASON TO HOLD MIXER 
The Coll ege Epwor th League at 
Wl a son M . . I£. Ch urch h as t ak e n tho 
loa.rl ~1 gain. ' l'onig hL. Friday. Sep-
te mbe r 24, at. the hour ot: e ight 
o'clotlt, ~tt Mason Churcll, there ·wil l 
g n ther one of Lhe pe ppiest crowds 
thal one could wi13h for. And yo u 
n ro invited Lo be there. 'rhere will 
be Htunts ; 
antl don' t 
~·cats." 
I h ere will be games-
t'ol·got , thoro will be 
Tho ch ureb is loca te d aL North 
2Sth a nd Mad ison. To get tho ro, 
ta.l\ e the Pt. Defiance car to NorLh 
:lSth ancl P 1·oclot' and walk one 
bloc lr wes t.. 
R e m embe r, you are invitocl to he 
lllNO, 
ALPHA BET A UPSILON HAS 
HUSil~ESS MEETING 
A I the second meeting of Lhe 
year, AIJ)ha Beta Upsilon s o1·oriLy 
ciisc: uHsed the res ig nation or their 
prosiflenL, Miss Imt H agedorn who 
has res ig n ed from Llle oCI'ice o n ac-
coun t of bad health. They a lso 
made pl~ms ror olecLing someone to 
take her place. 
A fLer di s<: nss ing Lhese and other 
bus iness m a tters, the m eeting ·was 
a cljournei.l. No program was given. 
Sign over a cemetery entrance-
'l' his is a one way road. 
Wlwt a la s ting impression some 
g irls mak('. 
Froo aci ·- The parLy who took our 
gum from , unde r the table in Lhe 
libra ry ill well known a11d wil l 
OJVoid trouble if' h e will retum it to 
the news orrice. 
Unsurpassed Value 
A value in Steel filing equipment 
n_ever eurpa11ed-a rugged, effi. 
ctont, thoroughly equipped Art 
Metal Steel Cabinet offered you at 
the price of wood. 
Investigate and compare. 
JOHNSON-COX CO. 
Main49 726 Pacific Ave. 
r---cARsoN;s-:BFSAuTY" coLLEGE----.. 
f 'J'h e 'I'hree E ssentials • • • • j _ sh~i'~:~~~e~ ~SOC I 1 Bob Curl ) f "One ptic<' foa· nll-All for one Pl'i<lC" 
l 
.. l~ct•nrnnent \Vn.vc $10.00--NesUes Newest Proccs(,l 
739 St. Helen s Ava. Main 916 
~~--~---~~······-··-···--------·----·----------
2<117 No. 21!'1t Stri:'N 
i f ~ '.I'IJP !)rug St~ll'<• on tlw Ur·idgtl i Complete Violin Outfits 
+11-UII-·11-II - 111-MII-·I-"11- IN- 11-III_II_I+ Martin Handcraft Trum-
Mahncke & Co. 
Jewelers 
of 
Prestige 
Established 1883 
91H 
Broadway 
pets, Epiphone Banjos, 
Martin Handcraft Saxo-
I>hones, Complete Trap 
Drum Outfits, Trombones, 
Clarinets, Etc., Stringed In-
struments, Etc. 
Olympia Representative 
Hunce 1\lusk HoU.tS(• 
·-;,l l l ! lllllllllllllltllll ( lllllllllllllllllllttHIIIIIIIIIfiiiHIIIti'IIIIUI~-
The Home of 
SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES 
Stetson Hats 
Nettleton Shoes 
i}t1/ 
W. C. BELL & SONS CO. 
1110-12 Pacific Ave. 
Round 'l.'wo 
H e wakes up about midi~igii-t" ::i:'J'id 
hear~ a low n oise n car the doo r. 
EnLer a padd le , six feet hig h, blood 
red. The window squeak~> a nd a 
large 2 and a !J with long red tails 
a nd horns g lide In the window and 
seize the rro;;h in a s limy grasp. 
Tho vucldle moves over in I: J'Onl 
of him unci stamps :3 0 LirneH . A n 
Quormous H ead !'loatH i n the wiu-
dow with "Spigot" written across 
the bro w. 'l'he rroAb reel~:< cold 
water runn ing all over him. 'i'he 
Head n oel'! s lowly with a tenihly 
sole mn oxpros~:; i ou ancl blinks t hroe 
times. Tho t wo numbe r>! grasp him 
more tightly. Lhe vaddl e rushes ove r 
and he l'eols as though h e is sitting 
ou n OG,OOO-voll live wire. A Lllo us-
<llld so pl11:; seem to pour in the 
wlurlow. Souncl~:; grow fai11te r. lie 
hears a deadly voice .lu Lbe di.s tauce 
Th e God or Lhe Dead wa il:; e'll -
tlJronc)cl in immortal light to we t-
come the gooct inlo his ltingclorn of 
juy; to th e homeH he h as gone to 
pre pm·e for them, where the One 
Being cll(ell :> beyond the ~:;ta rs .­
Oidest of Lhe Veclas; Hindu. 1500 
B. C. 
co unt " ... five, s ix. seven, e ight, 
nino, ten ... " A monste r wi'th an 
e normous mouth, snrJ·oumle u by a 
coiling, painted serpent, cro~:;::;-barred 
fl lllllllllll!lllti!IIHII!I.-III!IIIIIIIUIIUIIIIIIIIIII!IIIIIIIIIIIIIII'.t: 
Smith & Gregory 
QUICI{ SHOl~ ItEI•AIH 
Service while you wall. 
:311'h So. 11th St. Tacoma 
;IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIH!IItlllll!lllfllltllllllllllllllllr 
,.,. .. 
Baked Ham 
Sweet Potatoes 
Escalloped Corn 
Fruit Salad 
Parker House Rolls 
.Tam, Butter 
Ice Cream, Cake 
Milk or Coffee 
Sunday Dinner 
at Commons 
1 ::30- f>Oc 
i\Jrs. Cop• Cooldno· 
·' n 
SIXTH AVENUE DISTRICT 
-
==;=.=lllltl I IIHII HIIIIIIIIIHIIItiiiiiiUI' llllllllllllfll I II IIIII I II II I IH l it 1=====: 
lto:-;r.:ilrAtt\' na~AU'I'Y J•,uu.on 
M•u ·c,, llln go , Bnbhingo a n d A ll 
Kind~ of Beauty "\Vor·lc 'rr·y Our· 
H.qsr•nuu·y Hen.uty Ct·oan1. Fr·ee 
l•'>Le hll w ith $1.f.O wm·th or l~o,..,._ 
nta ry Heauly Crctt m H. 
~60H~ Hlh AVl'. M :lin 2072 
~llllllfl!lillll!lll111111tllltllltii1UIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!IItllll 
'l'ATMAN MUSIC HOUSE 
2605 lith Ave. , Tacoma 
I~Vf'tTtlr:l ng l'o1· th<' l\lu~k 
Hoom 
: ; 
•ll ! lllltllllllllllll,lllllflllttllllllllfiiiiiiiUIIIHIIIIfiiiHI!Itlllll!l0 
•II!IIIIIII! IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!IU!IIIIItlllllllll!tllllllll!lllllll:: 
+-••- ••-R-at-!1!1-••- ••-ttt-lli-111-11- •I.J• 
1 FIRST OF ALL I I I 
l Thio; is a drug Store co mpet- J 
' ent, r eliahle service, with high- j 
, ................................................................ ............ , 
Students! 
i 
eal qua lity goods a t d own j 
Lown price~:~. 
. i 
! i 
f 
Frederick Dean Drug Co. 
:1 l'l'('!;Cl'ipt.ivn nruggis t..s 
t 2G 12 6th Ave. Main 27:)6 I 
+---••-.,•-•n-••-••-"•-••-••-•R-••~•-11+ 
t·_,._ .. _.,_ .. _,_,_,._,._,,_ .. -··-·r 
! Agents for j 
! Conklin Fountain Pens j 
! and Pencils j 
f Unconcli tiotJally GuamnLeod i _ 
j Euslman Koduks i ! $J .00 dow11, $1.00 n wedt ~ 
! SUN DRUG COMPANY I j l~xpea·t l>ntg 1\ol<'n j i • Phone Main 646 1 
You will find no hellcr 
merchandise nor any that 
arc more up to date than 
!he following brands car-
ried right on Sixth Ave. 
Holeproof Hosiery 
Arrow Shirts & 
Collars 
Hollyvogue Neck-
Hardleman Hats 
Day's Trousers 
Our prices are rio·ht 
(
, t> 
,ome iu and gel 
HCI]Uainted ' 
Fred Jensen 
Mens' and Boys' ShOJ> 
2!l1:3 6th Ave. Main 29!)5 j Corner S'ixth and Aucler~on ! 
+~-·•-n-11•-~~•-~•-n•-.. •-•11-tt•-•~-u-t+ ;,.,,,,,,1 , 1111111111111 1111111 11111111111111111111 11 111 11 1, 1 111 111.,fiU it!t;-
-----------------·----------------------------------------1 I Keep Up With the Thnes-lt's a Vital Part 
of Your EDUCATION 
ALL THE NEWS WHEN IT'S NEWS 
READ 
THE NEWS TRIBUNE 
~---~·----------------~---------------------~###~########################~''*''''''~'''~~~ 
SHIRTS 
Collar to Match or Collar Attached 
$1.95 to $4.00 
GAUDETTE'S 
2G6 lllh SL 
• 
• 
- LOGGERS SPORT PAGE -
THE AXE- PUGET SOUND 
This Axe may be one or our lust WILL HAVE A 
Acts. "\Ve a re going out to stmnlt 
l•'r osh tonight. 
From uow ou this department. 
w il l be run within the s trict limits 
of propri ety. 
t urned. 
Bob Bun ows bus r e-
STRONG TEAM 
T hat P uget Sound wonld have a 
fighting team on t he field to meet 
the U uiversity is a certainly H the 
pep aud s pirit that is be in g sh own 
in the practices is kept up. There 
Kee1us to he no reason w hy it 
s houldn' t be. Las t night Coach 
Hubbard ran tlt e varsity backfield 
Morton Johm;on i~ one oC the men 
who j ust mi:;secl making a l etter 
last yea r. Nlo r t sprained his t h umb 
IJciore he was able to plaJ: t he re- aga in i:! t the fir st str ing line a ncl the 
11ui recl alllOu ut. His worlc so far result s howed that t he P uget Sound 
t llis year indicates that, barring ac- line is just as dependabl e as it ever 
r.idE>nts, be w ill be able to lake lti i:! wns. Ganer o, st;n taclcle , has round 
no d if ficulty iu sifting through and 
l-l]1i ll ing the rlrst :;tring backfield for 
s ubstan tia l losses. Twice Gillihan 
pia.('" among the Jetter winners. 
Al l of the sch ool s hould be ove r 
to the University or ·was hin gton was unable to pass and in one of 
~arne a week from tomorrow. The the mixu ps Boody Nlessener was 
knocked out. The w hole s quad is 
fun ctioning wlth a pep and vim that 
bod es i ll for any oppos ing squad. 
t<'am as Press says iK going over 
t beH? with the picture of victo ry in 
tl1eir minds and a ~ tudeut hody in 
t l.J e sta nd;; that. expects them to win 
can be u J)OwerCul in rt uence for vic-
lOrl!. 
l u t he bacl\ fie ld Coach Hubbard 
is r unuiug Bert Kc plm at fullback 
with F n Lllk ·w ilson ancl Boody Mel;-
sener at t he ba lf positions. Fra nk 
One of lh e men who will ]lr ob- Gi llih a n is barking s ignal :;. The 
ab ly ~;ta r t against the u is Boody win gs are be ing talcen care of by 
Mt~~sener. Boody il:! [ast and is a "Red" Tatum nucl Dave, F erg usen. 
eea.tle::;s line plunger . As a place- At tackle .John Uardner au cl tbe 
kick a r tist he may be the means husky Or.Ln ero are fu nctioning . The 
of ~;coriug i1' Puget Sound is h e ld in veteran~ L eroy Browning and Emie 
1·111, Husl;_y t erritory. Miller as guards allCl Harla n Leath-
e rwood at center complete the olev-
It "('uc" Hubbat·rl Wllltb to get eu. 
-.or1w foo t.ball uw.terial he had lKJt- Just what i:l tyl e of attack w ill be 
tA·r 1n.t l.<:h t he I•'•·osii-~Ollh mixups. used hus uot been made certa in but 
Tlacr<' m·o (llcntoy of bloody bnt,Ucrs wit h two expert forward passe rs ln 
1hat at'<l not hu·ulug out ftH' t.ltt' the backfield it seems certa in that 
plg·~!kin MJ)()l't. the n.erlal gam e will be oue of tbe 
Logger threats. Ano the r scoring 
Frank Uillihan mus t h ave 
grudge ugainst the tackling dummy. 
Ire e.ocks t he thing like it was his 
a threat is the educated place kicking 
toe ot Doody Messener. H P u get 
Sound is held Cor downs In the 
enemies te rritory the Buckley boy's wo rt:'t enewy. 
_.__ ability to boot them over the cr oss-
'l'HE J•UGET SOUNH TRAIL 
THE FIRST GAME 
By Preston Wright 
The realm of spor·ts is not without its lines of parallelism. 
The parallelism in this writer's mind, at present, is the similarity 
of the schedule of games inherited by Coach Hubbard to that 
whicil awaited former Coach McNeal al the lime of his advent as 
Logger mentor folll' years ago. 
About this time in the fall of 1B22 l\IcNcai was handed a 
line up of games th a t called for Gonzaga to he p]aycd the first 
pop out of the box. It was a pretentious affair. Gonzaga, al 
that lime, had a reputation of hcing e~s strong as the strongest 
on the coast in sports. The Bulldogs vvcrc brought to Tacoma, 
and the game advertised mosl thoroughly through every mc.d-
ium. Eulhusiasm among the studen ts was peppered up to Its 
h ighest pitch. The evening before the game a night-shirl par-
ade of the students wound its way up and down Broadway and 
into th e lhentcrs, singing songs and g iving yells. T he day of 
the game a student hand played through town and cars drove 
lluo~1gh the slrecls with big cloth signs advertising l~lC game. 
Pugct Sound lost the game ·15 to 0, and the gale rcce1pts were 
nol eno ugh to cover llw g uara ntee of bringing the visiting team 
here . 
The financial aspcd of Lhe coming game with \-Vashington 
is quite the opposite to that game with Gonzaga, hut the physical 
features arc qui te similar. \Vasbington is clear, and a~ay, out 
of the l:oggers' class, jus t as Gonzaga was. The H usk1es ho~d 
the Coast Conference championship while the Loggers are shU 
untried in the small Northwest loop . For this reason, if uo oth-' 
cr, the \-Vashinglon game is the most unfair. affair .on thc.lV~~~r­
oon's card. And again, like Gonzaga, Washmgton 1s the unttal 
foe. 
T here will however, he a lillie difference in lhat NcNeal 
had hardly tw~ full teams of players on his squad to train for 
the Gonzaga affai r while Hubbard has over ~~5 mc1:. But a t 
that t}1c parallelism docs not break down so much ~or \Vash-
ington is undoubtedly s tronge r than Gonzaga was I our years 
arro . 0 
A new coach , a new sy~tem , ~ n unfai~· contc~ t nnd .comi.ng 
in 1hc first game, are the pawls of paral.lcltsm. 1he mam pomt 
of difference will come in the mental all ttude of the play.ers, a1~d 
upon this score will depend whether or not the parallclJsm wtll 
hold tl:uc to the final count. There ar~ lh~se who can .see no 
hope for the Loggers n~ainsl th_c Un!versJty of Waslungton. 
They simply do not take mto comndcrahon all the facts at hand. 
The J ... oggers are going to "fight." There will be n? "inferiority 
complex" in the Logger camp. and every player Will possess an 
attitude of mind of success. Coach Hubbard says so. And that 
is going to be hard to beat. 
WOMEN'S SPORTS 
BEGIN SOON 
Mrs. Hubbard Will Direct 
Co-ed Athletic Activities 
The women's .ath letic activities of 
th e Co llege or P uget Sound a re jus t 
beginning fo r the year. Mrs. Hub-
PAGI<: :~ 
BILLY THE WHIS-
TLE PUNK SAYS 
Th e fe llow who 
s ays he was where 
th e bullets ~vere 
lhiclceat in the bat-
lle may have been 
hiding under the 
ammunitiou wagon. 
PERPL.I!JXlTY 
Katherine Ernst: 0 11 , He nry, yo u 
l efl the kitch en doo r open and the 
and 'rh ursclay were set aside for . draught has s hu t my cook book so 
s ig-ni ng up for phy~ical ocl ucatton, l' . . ' 
ba rd , a ~nLduate oC Oregon Agricul-
tura l College and a m ember or the 
nation a l soro1·ity, Gam rna P'lli Beta, 
will tea,ch physical ed ucation a .nd 
direc t women's SI>Orts. 'J'he women 
of Puget Sound are very fortmmte 
this yea r in having money a ppro-
nrlated to them in t h e budget for 
gymnasium equipment. vVednet:~tl ttY 
ancl it is eXIleCted that the total ~h<t.t I ~1nven l ~be famtest idea what 
enrolment will be bigger than eve~;: tt 1s lm cookang. 
before. 
1 ~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Volley ball will be th e first sport 
of the season. Competitiou this 
year will be great owin g to the 
large number of fret;hrpa u women 
ent ering Puge t So un.cl from t he var-
ious high schools. No definite plans 
have been made fo r lhe coming 
yt>a r as yet, but Mrs. Hubbard will 
have them ready a1:1 soon a s a ll the 
women h ave ::;igned up. 
Last year the· college women had 
a "volley ball fun night" for the 
purpose o( getting money Cor num-
erals ancl l etters. It was so s uccess-
f ul as to be made an a nnual event. 
'l'h is i1:1 something that the fresh-
nmJt g irls cun look forward t o with 
eagerne::;s. Volley ball will soon 
be ~ta rted so all girls who are in-
terested iu this sport are a~;;ked to 
s t ore all th e pep th ey can :(or the I 
comlug LurHout, pm;s ibly in a week. 
At Juuch lim e run , and the school 
The 
RIALTO 
Starting 
Tomorrow 
greates t. comedy 
lhe year 
"BEHIND 
THE 
FRONT" 
Bill Winder 
and His Band 
of 
Tatum says his ~:~houlder is bet- bar m ay :;core for Puget Sound. God, Duly, Benevolen ce. Imrnor- HUBBARD SPEAKS 
runs w ith yo u. \Vall\ and yo u ge t 
wl1at's le ft. 
w r ib is year . We hope so. When The coach is developing a real tality,-these ure unive rsa l ideas. 
the red-heaclecl warrior wa:; righ t he punter in Dave F er g uson who did 'rhey have been beli eved in a ll 
was on.e or the be1:1t that we b ad the long dis tance kick ing worlc for 
J a~t year. No one has mo1·e f ight Stadium last year. Fergusen has 
th an he. !t great deal or po wer in his le ft root 
TO STUDENT BODY j,_,_,_.,_,~, .. - .. _.,_,._,._.,_.,_.1 
----- . . gmpha~i lllng- the part oC the s tu- ! GYM DAYS l 
and has been ave raging around fi fty 
Clco Woodring is looki ng much yards in practice. 
better til is year thn n last. He is The close proximity of the Unl-
(a~t nnd 11owerful a nd is showing versity tau gle has caused Coach 
planty of sh lfti neso. H ubbard to s ieze eve ry availab le 
min ut e to gtJ in pt·actice. _II,. regular 
The hll'nout t·his fall is one of turnout W<lfl held last Saturday and 
1 hn ~o;t in t11c histot·y of t.hc school. c lullk talks are be ing g iven in the 
0"'\'('1' 3U 111<'11 a•·n out (" \ '(ll'Y night noon hour. 
an.d mo:<t ol' t.h••m m·o •·xpcJ'i(•ncNI. ' 'l' he College of Puget Sound is 
____ Bt ra lnin g every muscle to turn ou t. 
Splinter gi rls are planning to go a w inning football team. 
times , in all places, l~y a ll peoples. 
Yon cannot travel so w ide b ut you 
will fiJJcl temples , or the ruins of 
tlliiiPies, a ltar H, worships. You can-
not r ead so f<tr bac•k into t he his-
tory of m en. but you will fin d men 
thinkiaag of God. praying to him, 
trying to do l'lgh t . loving their 
kind, looking beyond dea th to fo l-
low the soul:; of tlle it· friends into 
an unseen world.-So.muel Long-
fe llow; American. 19th Cent. A. C. 
dentJ; in building up lh e spirit nee- ~ ARE j 
essary l o win l'ootball games and • • 
::! hawing lhe imparl an ce they play i
1 
BACK AGAIN ~ 
in the team mora le, Coach Hubbard j j 
a ddressed the college bt tbe muiu 1. Boys' Gym Clothing ·~j I:! ]JE'e<'h or the firs t s tudent asl:lembly 
of t h e yen.r, held last Thursday. ! Shirts, ()5c ! 
H e was introduced by Cla re Guest, I Pants, 65c j 
athle t ic manager of theA. S. C. P. S. i Supporters. 50c l 
'rhe subject o f Coach Hubbard'~:~ J Shoes, $1.00 to $fi.OO ,. 
~ peech was "Mora le" , unci he urged 1 
'l'be souls of the rig hteo us a re in the s tudeutl:l to get away from the :! G• } 'G Cl th• j 
COLONIAL 
Saturday 
Rudolph 
Valentino 
In 
"THE 
SHEIK" 
over ou th o 11 o'clock boat to Se-
attle on Sat urday, October 2, to the 
Ll. Vt.-C. P. S. game. School color 
and spirit will be present in pro-
the han ds or God: their hope is full idea that the sch ool was bouud to be l Ir S ym 0 Ing· .
1
, 
of immortality. lmmortali ly is a beaten whe n p la ying a larger col- I M'd I ' $1 ~o Rev. George A rney of P asadena, =1 I C ICS, ' .o t doctrine oC the Human Race . You lege. H e gave s everal illus trations I l <1!1 ~0 Califomia. Arney is a retire d Meth- :! 3 oomcrs, 'I' .::> f 
TUESDAY 
"YOU NEVER 
KNOW 
WOMEN" 
may find nations so rude t11at t hey del11o n l:! trating that the inferiority 
oclist ministe r, me mber or P uget SJ1oes <1!1 00 to <!!') r-)0 1• live houseless, in cavems of the complex hns defeated mor e than 1 ' '1' • 'I' '"'·' • rusion. l!)ve rybody in ~cbool out on Sound Conferen ce. Health compells CIU't h; nations tha t h ave no lette rs, one school in their root ball games. 1 1 
"' t d 1 j · t il s l 'nters "'n him to reside in Ca lifornia, but he KIMBALL'S 
.,a .ur ay anc 0 111 e P 1 v not Jtnowiug the usc or bows an d nr- Seveml announcements were =1 f" !he 11 o'clock boat!! r eta ins a very active inte rest in with FLORENCE VIDOR 
I . . rows , fire, or even clo thes, but n o m ade, among them be in g one by 1 Sportt'ng· Goods l the affairs o t' the A um n1 Assocaa-
nation is without a belief in im- the chairma n. stating that in th e 
'rhat Tacoma's uorlhcnd high tion. mortal life.-Th eodore Parlter. Am- future a ll announcementa in student 1 1107 Broadway _ 
..;chool will be well represen ted on --------- erican, 19th Cent. assemblies must be turned iu to I ! 
the eleven sHeml:l certain aK s ll e Rev. C. H. W eise, Oshkosk, Wis- . +,_ .. ,_ .,_ .,_ , _ .,_ .,_ .,_ ,_.,_, _ ,._ ,+ -'.:,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
has fou r lettermen COlll [Jetiug for cons ln. W eise and bis wife a re both • him instead of being mad e md e- • I s it a mis fortune to pasH .rom pendently t:rom the s tage. +~~-••-••-n•-M-~n-n•-••-H-IIt-••-*•-•••-11•-••-••-••-.t-H-wf-l•-,•-••-"~-••-••-f pla<'.es on the Logger squad. 'l'hree, paid members of t he A lumni Asso-
Rnlph Drear, DaYi.tl Ferguson, ancl elation. H e is pas tor of the Melh-
.rohn Gardne r. n r e linesme n. The odist C' h urch a s Ol:!hkosh. 
o tb er, ll'e rris l'<icholsen, played h a lf-
back. \Vonl from t he Ben gal school J•'ll~NY CIDJ<JR 
inCancy to youth '! Still less can it 
b~ a misfortune to go from this mis-
er a ble life to that true life into 
wh ich we are iutrod uced by death. 
I CALIFORNIA FLORISTS !_11 
I FLOWERS FOR EVERYONE 
+•-••-••-~~•-~~•-•-~~•-••-w-111-••-~•-•+ 
! i ! : 
j ~ ~ !)19 Pacific Ave. Main 7732 I 
.,.,_,,_,,_ .. _ ,,_M-11-flt-llt- ••- tt•-••-••-•w-••-••-••-IIM-11-tll-llt-nn- tt- tll-tt-tl-t+ 
Our fi rst changes are connected 
.-;a.ys that Stadium Is expecting them Farmer: Would yo u likr~ to buy with the pro~ressive development or 
to make a n ame [or the mselves. a jug of cider ? liCe. The u ow change which death 
l : 
1 The 11 01 ~ llfiiUIIII I IIIU111HIIIIIIItiiiiiiiiHflllllltltllltllllllllllllllfiiiiiiiiiiii iiii i1111111 1 1111 1 1HIIIIIIotlltlllllllllllltl l llllllllllllllllllllllllll tt• 
_'rhP who le Rchool at the beon Tourist: Well -er-iH it am bi tious effects is on ly the passage to a 
fPPd ob~e rved tha t fogtball Captain anLi wi lling t o work? more rle~ irab l e perfection . To com-
Mike Thornily wns o n somebocly's plnin or th e necess ity or dyiug is to 
t rail. 'rh is department warns any- HAHU OHDHR accuse Nature or n ot having con-
one w ho has <LJ'ousecl the genial " 1 wonid lilce to lmve a globe ot demn ed us to perpetual iufancy.-
::;-ridiron chie f's ire to do somH fas t the earth." Gregory of Nyst:~a; Early Christia n 
rond work [OJ' parts unknown. "What si:.:e . m adam?" li'ather. 39 4 A. c . "Home of Better Grade 2-Pants Suit" ! o or , nappy j - -
Pu~·et Sound Alumnus in Cross 
Country Walk 
In a recent cross co un try walk 
lletw ePn Salem and Portland. Ore-
~Olil , Ever et t Bucltley. for mer s lu -
,Jent at. Pnget Sonntl took ~econd 
place. B uckley made good time in 
t ho fiHy mile jaunt, comiug in fo r 
,1 seventy-five do llar ll ttrse at th e 
!:' lld. 
Since gruduaU ng J~ rom Puget 
~ound In 1!! 24 Buckley IHtH been 
~tndyi ng at the Unive rs ity of Ore-
e;on medica l school at Por t land. 
nuclc ley, while here at sch ool, wal:! 
no t very active In athletics. He was 
a m ember of the Sigma Zeta Epsi-
lon fmternll'y- being president in 
t he fall of 192:3. Buckley was pres-
ident of the s tudent bocly in th e 
.vear 1923-4. 
On Monday B uckley vil;ited his 
.\lma Mater before going bnck to 
hi.s studies. 
ANSWER 
Sunday School Teachor .: Now, Al-
f r ed, if you a re always ltind and 
polite to your playmate~, what wlll 
be the result 'I 
Alfred : They'll thiulc they can 
lick me! 
Evalyn Mlller says that even the 
wall paper is a put up job. 
"Life-:;ize, oC co urse. " §'""""'"'"'""""""""'l''"""'"""""""""'"""""'"~ 1 Breezy News i ~ ~ 
! HATS ! j Stories of the Day ! i 934 Pacific Avenue i 
I ~~:~ISHINGS I f Read the Ledger at I J.. ............................................................ , ............................................................................................ } j Aways something new at II Breakfast I r---·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·--·-·-·-·-·1 
~ DAVIS' ~ l A Real Mental I ! "CAMPUS" i 
§ 944 Pacific Ave. ~ j I ! IS THE KNIT BOTTOM .JACKET'S HEAL NAME I ~ ~ ; Toni·c I I IT HAS COME TO STAY BECAUSE IT IS A •
1
1 ~ Service With a Smile ~ ! j j PRACTICAL GARMENT. WE HAVE THEM IN • 
= = j i j PLAIDS AND PLAIN COLOH.S, ALL \VOOL j 
The New 
VICTROLA 
Portables 
- -
- -~ § 
: : 
Since 18 83 
, I ! i i i 
f Buckley-King ·I i Daily and I :::.~~~::::~::~::~::~::~::~::~::~::~::=::·~~=::=::=~~::~::=::=::=::=::=:·:=: i c ii 1- -k~f;;~~~~...l=:::::::~:.~==ll ATH:~~~=~ODS I 
~ WE WANT YOUR PATRONAGE ~ ~ ~ 
If High Qun.Uty :M.m·cluuulise, WASHINGTON HARDWARE CO § Lowest t>osslblc Pticos, Fnir § § 1 • ~ I DeatiJ~R~I~if'~cR':rc~·~t it II lOth & Pac. Ave. J 
~ CRlJl)lT JEWELl<JRS ~ ; ~ 
§ 2i>4 Eleventh St. 1~1 Pnciflc Ave. ~ ; ~ 
tit illllllllfllllfiiiHitUIIIIIIIIUitttii i UIIIUIIIUIU I III II IIIUIIUI~t': : IIUUUIUUifUIIIIUUUIUUIUIUtlltiiHitiHIIIIIIIIIIIItlll l tlltUIJIIIIHIIItiiiiiiiiUUUUIUIMUIIflflllll,lltUIIIUitiiiiiiiiiiUIIUHIUttl! ?u UftiHitiiiiiiHttltlllltfUIIIIIIt~IIIIIH!IIIItfUflltlllllfiiiiiiUIIIHIIIUII1UI11HIIItiiiii iiiii iUIII11fllltllllfllfUIIIUIIIfllttfiiUII11flll:; 
$25 $35 
Terms, Too 
Sherman Clay & Co. 
928 Broadway 
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THE "HELLO" SPIRIT 
P u.get Sound is a College that is noted for its friendly spiri t. 
W e pnde ou rselves on om WC'lcomc of new students and om 
eagerness to gel acquainted with everv member of the student 
body. It is our desire, as s tudents of Puget Sound, to m ak e ev-
eryone who ('Olllcs to our Alma 1\la ter Jove her as much us each 
of us docs. 
\Vith this in mind, The Trail is beginning a campa ign to-
words a greater friendship at P ugcl Sound. T his campaign is 
hcsl typifkd by the name we hove given to it, "T he HeiJo Spir it." 
In reality, it is a simple thing tha t we ask of each student, hut 
if the whole student body ta kes it up, il will he one of the most 
w orthwhile things that have been attempted here. 
The Trail asks that each s tude nt, when he or she mee ts 
anothe r student on the campus of the college, will greet the stud-
ent w ith a smile and a "h~Jlo" of greeting. It is an easy thing to 
do. It takes no time. lt causes no embarrassm ent. It is s uch 
u sm aJI thing tha t it really seems unimporta nt. 
And yet, s tudents, if each one of you w il1 m ake a real ef-
for t to say "he llo" to your fellow-stude nts as you meet them on 
the campus, it will accomplish more towards fostering a f r iendly 
and united spirit in the student body than anything else can do. 
So if you love your Alma Mater, please give the " I leBo Spirit" 
pla n a tr y. 
OUR GREATEST ENROLMENT 
ll is a significant fuel that the enrolment a t Pugct Sound 
this year is the la rgest in the histot·y of the college, and further-
m ot <' th a t the m e mbership of the freshman class exceeds 200. 
Last year it was with some misgivings that the administra-
tion of the CoJiege decided to discontinue the normal sch ool 
department. For m a ny years the normal school has been re-
sponsible for a large part of the enrolment a t Pugcl Sound . 
1he student s in this department completed their work in two 
years, thus c ulling down the size of their cla ss by th e lime lhe 
junior year was reached . 
At the time th r college udminis tration contemplated mak -~ 
i ng the cha nge predictions were made that this year's freshman 
cJass would be a small one owing to the loss of the norm al , 
sch ool students. F ortunately this has not been the case, and for 
severa l reasons. 
Also last year new fou r-year courses in (•ng_ineering. in-
dustr ia l chemistry, pre-m edicine, library scie nce, and journalism , 
were atlded to the c urr iculum. T hus m a ny sludenls are a t-
lending here this year w h o would otherwise go elsewhere. in 
order to get the desired subjects . 
Dr opping the normal school departme nt a nd atlding the fi vt' 
new four-year courses is a great advance in the progress of the 
College of Pugct Sound. T he ins titution h as str pped out of the 
norm'al sch ool class into a position on the level with the lnr·ger 
colleges and universities. T he increased enrolme nt is an evi-
dence of t hut. 
It is interesting to no te that there are m~n:e men in the 
fresh man class this year tha n women. T he ad<hlwn of tlw new 
courses has m ade this cha n ge. 
T he freshma n class this year is e ncouraging. f r o m the 
standpoint of bo th size and enthus iasm . P resi<le nl T odd hns 
m ade a challenge to the firs t year class to k eep the ir numbers 
up to 100, hy the time the class graduates in 1 n:30. 
FROSH, CAN Y·OU DO IT? 
--- --·---
Leo: 'Why <lo some men wear loud tjes '? 
Belva: So they won ' t frcl lonesome whe n they're alonL'. 
Prof. Seward: I called to sec wha t the doctor can ,.,,11ivc nw 
JLogger~ ~ong~ 
COLLEGE MEMORIES 
-e -<!1-
\Vherc the sunshine seem s the hrighlcst, 
Wher e the rippling wa ters flow, 
\Vher e the m ountains in the ir grande ur, 
Bask in goldc11 sunse t glow, 
There's a college on the hillt op 
\Vhcrc m y heart will ever he, 
For her m emories arc m v deares t, 
Pugct Sound, all h ail to. Thee. 
Co llege days a t dear old Pugcl: 
How we love her sta tely h alls, 
All the heauty of the campus, 
And each w indin g path that calls 
And we'll ne'er forget th ose fri endships, 
Everylasti ng may they be, 
As we pledge our true devotion , 
P uget Sound, Our School, to T hee. 
- 192() Glee Song. 
------------------------------------
LOGGER LESSONS 
THIR SUMMER J WATCHJ!JD 
. , .. 
A camp-fil·e anti saw 
.. .. 
'fH~ BLAZE SLOWLY DIE AWAY 
.. 
* • 
As one by on<'. l111.> logs 
.. .. 
I~ELL APART. TH(J]N SUDDENLY 
.. 
They burst into fltL!lH1 
.. .. 
AS THJ!JY WERE HHOUOHT 
. .. 
Together ngnin. Life is 
.. • 
LIKE A FIRE, l'l' COMES 
.. .. • 
l n ri<'hnes~; when people 
* 
.. 
AllE 'l'OGE'l'HER. A F IRE 
• •  
Can use all ltinds of 
.. .. 
WOOD, SO LIFm N~J<JDS ALL 
Kind~;~ or people in it. 
S'fRONG l~ItllJ:NDS, LITTLE 
* 
.. 
FOil\, J1eopl t! who are 
• • 
"DIFFERENT.' ' I WONDER-
.. • 
Ed then, if we know the 
.. .. 
JOY OJ~ BELONGING TO 
.. 
Such a rel lowRh lp. Col-
LEGE OFFmRS IT. IS THin 
• • • 
Spirit or Puget Sound 
qq SLASRINGS * * .. q Chips 8 Slivers LrKI!: ?,NJ~ .. GLo~rous F IRE, 
---·-- --· 
Can' t Complain 
Aerona utics Prof : I've been training men to fl y for tile 
pas t !l years a nd I've never heard a com plaint. Now , wh a t docs 
tha t prove? 
Student : Dead m en tell no ta les. 
What to Do'! 
Li t.tle Boy: Say, there's a man nff er lllC an ' I wa nts pc rle-
kshun. 
Policem a n: Who is he? 
Lit tle Boy: i\ly dud! 
Don't rush . P lenty oC room fol· Or more l ilw It HC I'io~:~ 
everyone. Check your hats a nd <'On.lR 
outsirle. OF LITTLE ISOLATED BON-
.. .. .. 
Gr<'elings gang! Have you started F ires? This spirit iH 
longing for another vacation yet-
~OAVWK 
.. .. .. 
THI!.l KEY TO J ... IFK GAIN 
,, 
.. 
Minnard l•' nssett. says tlmt every Jt here, nnd so me d1ty 
ti 111 e he loolts in the miiTOI' ho * "' • 
thi rll\s of t.he oth er six wonden; of YO U vYI LL SAY TO l'UGET 
the world. 
Sound. 1 thank you. 
Such Compliments 
Gertrude ll t'ss: Congra tulate me. t j ust 
th in g awfully clever . 
De gent Jc•, hoys, the mirror gel!l 
thought of 'i0111e- it right bac·k at l1im . is now in OI'dor. Tho office pes1 
!l!t)'R, that one who has walked 
At'eord ing to Prot'es:sor TopJ1ing's I h ro ugh poverty generolly finds it 
sociology clnss, J onah was t.hc rt r~t ea~;y to run through It fortune. 
Elva Bclfoy: lkgin n<'.r's l uck. 
F oolish Man! 
Waite r : Arc vou Uu·ough with the finger 
Don Scaring: Through '? \Vhy, I haven' t 
wa iting for th e soap. 
Reasoning 
F lorence Bronson : Can \ ' OU swim '? 
Lt'o Bloomquist : I don't ·k now. 
Flor<.'ncc : 'Why not '! 
Leo : I alwuys 'sink before I can find out. 
Where Is She, Huh? 
bowl, sir '( 
even s tarted. I'm 
W endell Brown : Best girl I saw yo u with last 
Torrey Sm i th : Necks hest. 
night '? 
man who wanted t he earth. 
Yep-every man has a right t o 
George l•'lrt.h hm; expressed the his own opinion if It agrees witb 
wish to be a palmist so that h e ours. 
can hold the hands of pretty girls. 
If you have a strong constitution. 
On1· )Jet wi!!h is that we were a it probably m eans that. most of your· 
duck so that it would n 't mnke ony li fe you ha vl:l observed strict br· 
di(ference H we did get our reel Ia w::;. 
wet. 
Someone sugge!!t.cd thh; name ror 
Ye editor after his adventurou1:1 our column : "From nut to nuts. " 
>~ ummer suys that he wis hes he J {J!Jdited for the malH;es.) 
cou ld travel as mueh as Dame Ru-' 
mor clO~>l. Howe,·er wu don't admit that we 
ure a nnt, nobody does. From .Other College Campuses Stncly and WOI'l'Y, bluff and fret-
ot' lhe buck and execut"e n, non t Pl'O- Is life worth while rl ' ye th ink'/ You An entirely new ehopol policy 
haR been put i n e rrec:t by t he a d-
ministra ti on of the Univer sity of 
So ut hern Californ ia. Under the new 
arran gemen ts, services a re to be 
h e ld five times a. week, between 
nine and nine-fifteen, during which 
per iods all claasroom fl and teu.ch er's 
ot'ricea w ill be closed to the stu-
de nts . ' l' hese assemblies a re not to 
be CO I11 J1U\KO!'Y, but it is thou ght 
that they will be well atte nded be-
According to Tloh a nd t his Sta rk 
tlerson, edito rf! get. one im portnnl 
item of s ubl:listenco nt a low price-
Our weekly crack from the Q. 1'. they get bored for noth ing. 
rn n11<l how. bet! 
J~vn nsv ill e, Incl.-At Its s ixty-
pighth a.u n ua l rommencement which 
toolt place on J u ne S, Evunsvi\le 
College !'or the firs t time In its 
h i1:1tMy grantotl t wo nHtH t.e r of arts 
dcgroeH. Both went to women. PUGET SOUND ERSONALITIES 
Miss Sa.llbell e Roys ter, :1 grncl ua.to 
o£ t he da~;H of 1924 r eceived n mus- Snappy a ut u mn duys hr i n ~?; us Uelling hnm Normal wa!:i Mike'~ 
ter's degree in E nglish. Miss Ima a rou nd a gain to college sports, and n<'xt move . Tie apcut one year the rr. 
c·n usc of the educational advantagea Springstu n, ' 25, received a master's to tho greatest fall sport o( them und then cu me to c. P. s. to 
derived [I'Ont them. de~ree in zoo lo<>y. MisK RO.YI:l ter is all, football ; and rootball brin gs 
" "' fin ish his course. However, after 
o teacher in the Francis JoReph us to Cnpt. "Mike" Thorniley .. Jolly. 
on e· semester , he decided agaiu~l Ath enR, Tenn.-Desprvecl promo- Reitz Jligh School of mvansv il le and with ever rertdy h umor. and l.l 
l ion has come lo Dean a nd acting- Mil;s Sprin gstu n is la hora tory HRAiR- cheeri'n l smile, Mike. wh ose full tl1e norma l sehool wor l\, and pro-
pr t>Hldent .J nmc~ J.. Jtobb of Ten- tn n t nt tho College. name is Ph ill ip Michael T horn tley, is c:eofled with n £our your course. He 
nexsee Wesleyan College, l'ormer ly one or the well k11own rnen on th e haR wor l\ecl hit'! way t.h rougb school. 
'rhc Athenl! Sch ool by his e lection Jnvn ns t on , Ill.-Church music cam pus. working both In th e college and 
to t he P reslde11cy oC th e College. wh il'h hns not meen l'ot\turnd ex- July lti , 1901 fou nd him begin n· doin g o utside night. wor k. 
Dr . Robb is a gmdunte of thE' tem;tvcly in a ny Amerl<'a n H<~hoo l ing li fe In Mn.r ietto, Ohio. After 1'hornilley's activities in college 
for m y tonsils. 
A tle ndunl : 
Un iver sity of Chattanooga in the will he inc:or pornted in the c· nr r i<' nla spending Rix years in the East, his include membersh ip in the Men'~< 
S' orr·v, we <lon't huy them here Wt' rem 0\1C M • Q b J c• ln~;s of 1906. He apent (ou r years o( the School of MnHk, North we~;;- family move!l to Seat tle. T here, he Glee Club, and enll uartet, ase-
them . in ~-:ove rn ment sch ool work in the tern UniverRilY by t hn Cf!taulis h· a t tended thn Cat.ewood gnun rnur ball, and l'ootbull. Jn 19 25 he waH 
Frat : V..'c hnve a new dish washer at thl' house. 
Frat er: How so ? 
Frat : I notic·ed the differe nce in the 
P hi lippines and ro1· th ree year s af- ment next ra il or a ch a il' In t h is school in ·wef3t. Seattl e, unci grn.ctu- preBill ent ol' the Sigma Zeta Epsi-
t.e r ta ught in public school!! in this typP or music:. A $1 00,0 00 gHt a ted wh en he· was eleven years olcl. Jon l'ra.terulty, nnd lH now sergeant-
co un t ry. HI:! wttK ussod ated with from the ( 'a r uegio Corpora tio n rdr Thornily then wor l\ed for two at-arnu;. He i!l nll!o Hergean t-at-nrnu;. 
f inger prints 0 11 my ch urrh sehools in Gem·giu u nt il his th is p urpose I~ n nuou nce!l hy Pres- years, and ent ered t he W est Seattle or LhiH year 's senior clufls. I n 192 5 
~elect ion a s c\e:u1 o l Tilt! Ath ens ident Walter Dill Scott. h igh school at t hir teen. While at- he was vice-president o( th e Al-
Sc•h ool eigh t yenr l:i ago. The chnir in chu rch m ni:lic', under tending h igh school, he worlted a trurian Literary Rociety, but this 
th f' ~mperv i~i on o[ Dt'an P<•tor C. night shift as "holder-on" In the year his night wor k has k ept him 
pla te. 
Lillie Girl : L et's play Cinderella. 
Little Boy: Nnw, your f eel arc too b ig. Someth ing new und someth ing Lu tkln, will inaugurate Hevr•n n ow Seattle ~;hlp y!u'c\ S. He gra.d uated from being an n.ctive member in the 
She: V.J'hat was the noise when you came in las t ni ght '! 
different Cor th e ll !ll>erchtRsmen or cou1·ses. Inclu di ng a Htu dy or the from high Hr.:hool i u 19 20. While society. He is the l'amous editor 
t he Uni vers it y or Southe rn Cali- hiKtory or f'lwreh muKic with Hpec- In hi p; h sc:l1001 he ro u nd ti me to or "Loggel'ith ms," and was Humor 
rornia, ha s been Coun cl . lf a rrosh inl ~t i 'OKfi on the ri ch mu r;tca t lltur- Jl <l r liclpate In Glee Club, b~I Heimll , editor or the '2 (i 'l'nmnnawas. He : Night falli ng. . . 
She: Oh ; I thought 1t w us day hrcalo n g. 
Physieal Ed . Trainer : lley you, m ark time ! 
Frosh : With m y feel s ir ? 
P . E d . T. : llaYe you rver seen a ny thing mark 
ts t•:tught break ing any on e o [ the gii?H or· the hls t:or ir ch1ll'<'h el:l fro m and footba ll ; a nd wa s c:uptaln or In spite ol' Heveru.l serious acci-
nu x11 eruu~; trucl itions 0 11 the cam pus. early ('hl'istla n lim eH to t he J>l'e!lent. the la:;t activity in 19 19. dents while playi ng football , one of 
the 1'roja n Knigh ts duh t he offend· A er ittca l Rtdy of ll y111 ns and hy mn R emaiuing in Seattle. Mike work- which reKultec\ In a badly broken 
e r ',; nose with u ('OJ1Hplcuous bit o[ tuneH, a nthem t<'xts a nd settings , eel for two yen.1·s as a gut'! fitt er leg. Mike h; alwuys back on the 
11.11le \\'J' th 1' ts' r· II 1 t t ' lf I d th ind igo ink . When any junior or rantidCH, Rervices , masHes. cantata s ror the Reottle Lighti ng Co mpan y. It xe ( t 1e nex nne. · e ea s e 
sen ior aee~ th i!l mur lt, wh ieh denote~:~ Hnd oratorios. Slu cleul>~ will be was a t thiH time that i\llike, with his tc•um t.hil! yea r , and his l:l))irit of en-
Clocks do sir. inHuhol'll inatio n. he or Hhe is privi- given nn introduction to ll ehrE'w, [nthcr and llrother bought a chiclten thuKin:ml Rpenlu; wPI I for the foot-
BOTHERSOME Jegcd to yell " IJntton!" 'l' he frf'~:~h- Gregorl nn . Polyphon i<'. .An gli can. ran ch n t 7-P nith , Wa~ll. 'l'h ro n gh ball meu. 
ha nds'? 
Frosh : 
P rof. ll nnawnll : "You know. all the s tars a rc worlds like men im m edlttle ly d1·011 wt1t1teve r Luth Pl'n n , Hn~Hia n und H.o rn nu Ca th- lllllrh error! and h urd work . t11e !lis mHjor iH hiH to ry, nnd lli'i ru-
ours." they are holtli n,; a ud pu t the lefl olk mtu;k . Commuul ty s ingiug a nd ranch hall prm;pe i'Nl , aut! now covOI'H lure plan~:~ Include ('Our.:hln g, a nd 
Stude: "W ell, I shouldn ' t like to live 0 11 one - it would he hnncl to the top or the ir heads how it nHlY be tlPveloped will ul so five urreH. a nd boallts of Hlx thou~- t eaching history and Spanish In 
so dark when it twinkled.'' nncl th eil· right hunt! to the s mall be ta ught. and chid(ens. 1 high school. 
